
PROBLEM - CLIENT PERSPECTIVE:
This client is a meat processing facility in Washington State. 
They serve the local community, working with local farmers 
who focus on humanely treated livestock, providing meat 
processing as well artisan foods, such as gourmet sausages.  

Their meat processing facility had experienced total failure 
of the previous epoxy coating, exposing the cracked 
concrete to animal processing byproducts and harsh 
cleaners which cause severe deterioration. This left the floor 
unable to be cleaned, as well as smelling badly.

They needed a coating that would prevent further concrete 
decay and stand up to their required cleaning cycles, while 
not delaminating in any way. These features were needed 
for their facility to remain UDSA compliant.

CAUSE -  STORY, PROJECT PAST HISTORY:
As with any meat processor hygiene is major priority in daily 
operations, which requires rigorous cleaning cycles utilizing 
pressurized hot water and harsh cleaning chemicals. This 
maintenance results in typical epoxy coatings deteriorating 
and disbonding from the concrete, creating a habitat for 
microbial corrosion that eats the concrete. This also allows 
for water build-up underneath the epoxy, resulting in further 
delamination. Additionally, this building sits on top of a 
spring that continually pushes moisture up through the floor.

As a result of the epoxy failure, microbial corrosion will 
progressively worsen until the infected concrete can be 
remediated. This necessitates cleaning regimens becoming 
more intense to try to mitigate infection, with the use of 
more (and potentially harsher) cleaners that further 
destabilize the concrete chemically, as well as the additional 
pressure washing physically eroding the concrete, creating 
more of a microbial habitat. This cycle of increased infection 
and cleaning very quickly compounds itself, causing 
concrete to deteriorate in an escalated fashion.

PROJECT SPOTLIGHT

Meat Processing Facility 

ZIRCONIA SOLUTION

ComposiCoat XDTM Floor Finish  
• Extremely chemical and wear resistant

• Not affected by hard cleaning agents or
pressure washing

• Disallows infiltration of microbial infection or
animal waste from processing

• Chemically bonded to concrete and will not
disbond or peel

• Easy to clean and spray away contaminants a
debris

• Odors from concrete infection are eliminated

• Ceramic System Pore Blocker™: Densified
concrete with reduced porosity and capillary
void space

ADDITIONAL BENEFITS
The floor is now cleanable “with only a hose and 
squeegee” meaning worker are exposed to fewer 
and less harsh cleaning agents. This improved 
hygiene means better worker safety, while 
maintaining food quality and safety standards, 
something our client takes great pride in.

Continuing outcome:  After months of continued 
use, the floor “looks and performs great!” according 
to the owner. 

NEW FLOOR

OLD FLOOR



About ComposiCoat XD™ Floor Finish
All TruComposite™ systems start with CeramycGuard™,  a Ceramic Surface Treatment that uses alumina 
and zirconia silicates to renew and preserve concrete surfaces. This dense nano-ceramic polymer 
penetrates and atomically bonds to all available elements in the concrete, shielding the surface from the 
environment. CeramycGuard™ is not affected by wet/dry or freeze/thaw cycles, and will not peel, flake, 
chalk, or delaminate in any manner. ComposiCoat XD™ is a topcoat over the CeramycGuard™ base 
layer, that starts with CrossLinker™ which chemically bonds to the CeramycGuard™ and provides a 
chemical link to the final coat of ComposiCoat XD™, an ultra-durable urethane. Working together with 
CeramycGuard™, the CrossLinker™ and ComposiCoat XD™ create a TruComposite™ coating system 
that is chemically bonded to the concrete. This means it cannot disbond or fail like traditional organic 
coatings like epoxies and urethanes alone.

The ComposiCoat XD™ system chemically transforms porous, hard-to-clean concrete surfaces into a 
dense, organic-ceramic composite surface with these additional attributes:

Easy Cleaning • Near-Zero Porosity • Extreme Wear Resistance • Anti-Stain • Anti-Attachment
 Color Stability • Anti-Slip • Breathable • Biologically Impervious

About ZIRCONIA
Zirconia Ceramic Surface Treatments (CSTs) originated in Dr. Balaguru’s laboratory over 20 years ago at 
Rutgers University. Since then, we have been continually developing CST technology to solve problems in 
infrastructure that cannot be solved by other means.

 info@zirconiainc.com • 206.219.9236 • zirconiainc.com

Concrete Surface

CeramycGuard™
Ceramic Surface Layer

Composite
CeramycGuard™ + Concrete Layer
CeramycGuard™ chemically bonds
to the concrete surface creating a 

coating that will not peel, �ake, chalk 
or deteriorate
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How it Works:


